A key for the field identification of fresh root material of 21 woody plant species on the savanna ecosystem study area, Nylsvley, South Africa, is given. Descriptions of macroscopic features of roots as well as photo graphic descriptions of roots and root systems are provided. 
INTRODUCTION

D uring the course o f ro o t investigations in the
Burkea a/r/cflw a-dom inated savanna o f the South A frican savanna ecosystem project study area on the Nylsvley N atu re Reserve in th e n o rth ern T ransvaal, the need for species identification o f roots has frequently arisen. In the n u trien t-p o o r, often deep ( > 2 m) sandy soil o f this area, it has been found th a t roots o f w oody plants often extend well beyond the tree can o p y 's g round projection area. In some species the lateral ro o ts com m only extend linearly up to seven tim es the extent o f the canopy, th a t is, an area a b o u t 50 tim es the area covered by the canopy. The ro o ts o f som e species do n o t often radiate sym m etrically from the stem position, b u t may all lie to one side o f this position, for exam ple, som e times in Ochna pulchra. T he result is often a relatively high degree o f different species ro o t in terp en etratio n (interdigitation) th a t is usually extrem ely difficult to predict from only a study o f the distrib u tio n o f the aboveground parts o f the species. Species identification o f ro o ts is needed to increase th e quality o f ro o t d a ta derived from techniques including soil core and block or m onolith sam pling. Identification is also im p o rtan t w hen exposing entire ro o t systems for determ ination o f ro o t distrib u tio n and biom ass distribution o f a lim ited set o f species. H ere positive identification is needed to 'weed o u t' ro o ts o f o ther species th a t occur in betw een the roots o f the species under study as field w ork proceeds. Because m any tons o f soil would often need to be carefully rem oved to trace a particu lar ro o t to its p aren t p lan t stem for identification, and m ore im p o rtan tly since it has been found th at it is usually im practicable to trace ro o ts o f several species sim ultaneously w ithout destroying some o f the roots th a t are still required, ro o t identi fication based on easily observable characteristics in relatively small ro o t sam ples is required.
The draw ing up o f keys to identify ro o ts to the species based on m acroscopic features in the field appears to have been seldom attem pted. O ne w ork th at has been found provides a key for the identifica tion o f roots o f 11 conifer species in certain forest areas o f north-w estern A m erica (G ilbertson et al., * Botanical Research Institute, Department of Agricultural Technical Services, Private Bag X I01, Pretoria, 0001.
1961). These w orkers re p o rt n ot finding any reference to such identification p rio r to their work. O ne o f the great problem s, also found by the above quoted w riters, is th a t diagnostic characteristics for species identification o f roots tend to disappear on sm alldiam eter roots. A n other factor th a t has undoubtedly discouraged devising field ro o t identification keys is th a t below ground plan t organs are usually far less clearly differentiated com pared to the high degree o f above ground plant organ differentiation th a t p ro vides m any possible diagnostic features for clear identification. M ost taxonom ic w orks on w oody p lan t species seldom contain descriptions o f roots. A lthough m icroscopic features undoubtedly provide m uch m ore inform ation for ro o t identification, such features are usually im practicable for use in rapid field identifica tion.
In the present study, description o f species roots is lim ited to roots usually greater th an 5 mm in diam eter. The species th a t were included were selected on the basis o f a p lan t ecological survey carried o u t by Coetzee et al. (1976) on the site. All w oody species th a t occurred w ith a frequency o f > 20% in th eir defined " Eragrostis p al lens-Burkea Tree Savanna" were included. T heir sam ple plots were so large (each ab o u t 0 ,8 ha) th a t som e o f the species w ith a fre quency o f > 20% were n o t com m on. The 19 species included were therefore n o t lim ited to the m ost co m m on species. Since tw o species (Lannea edulis and Fadogia monticola) with a frequency o f ju st under 20% b u t probably in sm aller plots o f 0 ,0 2 ha, are know n despite their non-w oody above-ground h ab it to have large and extensive w oody below -ground organs, these tw o species were also included resulting in a to tal species num ber o f 21. These species also included those 11 species which together constituted m ore th a n 98% o f the to tal above-ground w oody plant biom ass o f the site (R utherford, 1979) . Since n o t all w oody species are included, however, it is possible th at in som e situations, roots of other species m ay be present. T herefore inspection for above-ground evidence o f rarer excluded species should be done and the roots o f such species first exam ined to prevent m isidentification using the key. This principle will obviously also apply when using the key in o th er sim ilar Burkea africana com m unities. In the event o f a p articu lar difficulty arising when using the key, it should be borne in m ind th a t often several species m ay be elim inated on their absence (viewed on above ground evidence) within a radius o f a b o u t 50 m from the sam pling point.
N o t all underground organs are roots, for exam ple, the underground stems o f Fadogia monticola and some oth er " rh izom atous" geoxylic suffrutices (W hite, 1976) . T o avoid the cum bersom e repetition o f " u n d er ground o rg a n " , the term " ro o t" is used instead to indicate th a t p a rt o f the plant below the soil surface. A fter m uch secondary thickening has taken place, the difference between ro o t and u n d erground sh oot becom es m uch reduced, so th a t particularly from a functional view point, these two organ types m ay be regarded as m uch alike. Pith refers to the ap p aren t original centre o f grow th in the root. O u ter b ark refers to the outer, dry and usually very thin, layer aro u n d the root. Inner bark refers to the rest o f the b ark and is distinguished by being m oister and usually m uch thicker th an the o u ter bark. In the key and descriptions, bark thickness (sum o f tw o bark thicknesses over total ro o t diam eter) given is for roots fu rther aw ay from the stem position and n o t neces sarily fo r the very thick roots near the p lan t base. O ften in fresh ro o t cross sections, pores are n o t visible or scarcely visible but, upon drying o u t (for exam ple, in som e o f the p h otographs given), becom e clearly visible som etim es together w ith rays and rings. All cross section views (cut w ith pru n in g shears) and surface views in the p h otographs are o f ro o ts betw een 1-3 cm diam eter. The ro o t system views are scaled w ith a pole m arked off in 10 cm divisions. The degree o f tap ro o t developm ent indicated in some o f the pho to g rap h s depends upon the age o f the individual. In sm aller younger trees, tap roots are usually p ro m inent, b u t in larger, older trees lateral an d h eart roots in m ost species develop far m ore th an does the ta p root. In the selection o f ro o t systems fo r p h o to graphing, juvenile individuals were avoided. Each ro o t system was exposed by first rem oving all soil and ro o ts vertically up to a po in t 30 cm in fro n t o f the stem (s) position, then using w ater under pressure to rem ove all soil up to a po in t im m ediately below the stem (s) and half a m etre on each side o f the (m ain) stem and dow n to ab o u t one m etre depth. All roots o f other species were pruned from this region. The photographs are only intended to give on a standard com parative basis, the type o f ro o t system in the im mediate area o f th? stem base and in m ost cases only represents a very sm all p ro p o rtio n o f the whole root system.
The roots o f certain species are very variable in appearance and are som etim es keyed o ut m ore on negative characters th an on positive characters. One character th a t m ay be particularly variable is the intensity (and pattern) o f the colour o f the o u ter bark, which often depends on the m oisture co n ten t o f the soil at the tim e o f sam pling. In a few species the inner bark or wood o f the roots changes co lour m arkedly after a relatively sh o rt period o f exposure. Such characters have been em ployed in the key, although this inevitably implies th a t only totally fresh root m aterial can be identified and th a t there are built-in time delays while using the key and inspecting for tim e-dependent colour changes. The key and descrip tions do not apply to dead roots.
The following species are included and are listed alphabetically: Outer bark: D a rk brow n to cream ; lenticellular structures often p resent an d then scattered fairly evenly over b ark and are a d ark er colour th a n m o t o f the background. W hen b ark is d ark brow n it often has a reticulate p a tte rn o f lighter and d ark er p arts. W hen ro o t is cream , b a rk is usually sm o o th er t u t with m any large lenticellular structures alm ost always present. There is a full g rad atio n between these tw o ro o t appearances. Inner b a rk: W hite on thin roots ( < 1 cm diam eter) th ro u g h light salm on pink to purple pink b u t a very pale co lo u r on the innerm o st p arts. Cream y white to yellow. P ith usually coloured differently to rest o f w ood, p ith colour varies from very light salm on pink th rough to purple pink which m ay spread over m uch o f the w ood section. W ood hard. Rings usually evident, rays n o t readily visible. W ood at cam bium layer generally sm ooth or w ith sm all striations. General: R o o t system w ith lateral branching a t b a s e ; roots usually fairly straight. Because the appearance o f Burkea africana ro o ts may vary considerably, they are som etim es difficult to identify. Inner bark and w ood colo u ratio n is usually distinctive, b u t may be confused w ith th a t o f X im enia cajfra, a i d the two Lannea species, b u t it has a significantly (P = 0 ,0 0 1 ) lower relative b ark thickness th an lh a : o f these three species and it has a usually drier inn^r b ark th an th a t o f these species. m only not m ore th a n 5% o f ro o t diam eter. The bright orange co lo ur th a t appears w ith the thum bnail scratch m ark is unm istakable and clearly distinguishes this from the o th er species.
Dichapetalum cymosum {H ook.) Engl. (Figs 7 & 8)
Outer bark: C ream y yellow, protrusions som etim es present; fairly sm ooth w ith som e evenly coloured reticulation pattern som etim es present.
Inner bark: W hite to light yellow ; thum b n ail scratch colour usually w hite; b ark n o t hard n o r particularly soft; not fleshy; thickness com m only betw een 10 and 20% o f ro o t diam eter; b ark peels relatively easily, b u t usually only strips in sh o rt lengths; b ark o f low tensile strength. W ood: L ight an d d a rk yellow ; w ood n ot h ard ; cross-section shows regular altern atio n o f d ark yellow and light yellow w edges; w ood at cam bium layer has striations th a t change in w idth. General: R oo t system w ith shallow lateral connections between individuals; ro o ts usually less th an 1 cm in diam eter and fairly straight.
Dichrostachys cinerea (L .) Wight & A m . (Figs 9 & 10)
Outer bark: C ream ; no p ro trusions; very loose flakes layered on top o f one an o th er form ing irregular stacks; outer bark usually as thick as inner bark. Inner bark: G reenish w hite; thum bnail scratch colour whitish, som etim es greenish; bark soft, not fleshy; total bark thickness in the order o f i 0 / o o f the ro o t diam eter (flaking makes m easurem ent approxim ate); bark peels easily, stripping in long lengths; at least medium tensile strength. W ood: O rangy yellow; w ood close-grained; rings som etim es evident, rays n o t; w ood at cam bium layer has orange and yellow striations. General: R o o t system extensively branched at base; roots usually straight. This species is clearly distinguished from Combretum molle, w hich m ay also have papery bark, by its cream bark colour, thicker bark and m ulti-layered papery b ark layers.
Dombeya rotundifolia (H ochst.) Planch. (Figs
& 12)
Outer bark: C ream y with various usually brow nish blotches; lenticellular protrusions often in sh o rt rows at right angles to the longitudinal axis o f the ro ot. Inner b a rk: Light pink (som etim es very light pink w ith orange spots under protrusions) in the o u ter area to clear, reddish or whitish in the inner area; the pink in the o u ter areas is often concentrated in longitudinal 'canals' ; thum bnail scratch colour pale pink to very bright red ; b ark n o t hard, fairly fleshy; thickness com m only between 30 and 50% o f the ro o t d iam eter; bark peels relatively easily and strips in long lengths; m edium tensile strength, but breakable by hand. Wood: Pale yellow; pith colour som etim es pink, particularly in those roots with deeper coloured b a rk ; w ood close-grained; very fine pores som etim es visible; rings som etim es clear, rays less evident; w ood at cam bium layer generally sm ooth o r finely striated. F ig . 12.-Exterior views and cross-section of a Dombeya rotundifolia root. A root with wood freshly exposed and exposed for 3 minutes indicates the differential colouration away from the w ood changes from w hitish to a deep brow nish yellow w ithin three m inutes o f exposure. T he yellow colour o f the w ood also deepens with exposure. This character distinguishes Dombeya rotundifolia from the associated species.
Euclea natalensis A. DC. (Figs 13 & 14)
Outer bark: Blackish, d ark brow n to very dark brow n; usually no p ro tru sio n s; sm ooth b u t with slight reticulate longitudinal fissures. Inner bark: Light yellow, becom ing deep yellow w ithin half-am inute to one m inute o f exposure; thum bnail scratch colour light yellow, deeper scratch light yellow be com ing dark yellow half-a-m inute to one m inute of exposure; orange strands visible in deeply scratched bark but w ithin half-a-m inute o f exposure change together w ith the rest o f the b a rk to a deep yellow colour; bark not particularly soft o r h a rd ; fairly fleshy; thickness com m only between 30 and 40% of the ro o t diam eter; bark peels relatively easily, but does not strip in long lengths; low tensile strength. Wood: Light yellow becom ing very deep yet bright yellow w ithin half-a-m inute to one m inute o f ex posure; pith som etim es slightly d ark e r th an rest of w ood; wood close-grained; rings may be visible, but rays not obvious; w ood at cam bium layer has stria tions m ore clearly seen w ithin the first h a lf m inute of 
M. C. RUTHERFORD
1 7 7 exposure. General: R o o t system extensively branched a t base; roots usually fairly straight. Inner bark and w ood colour changes form light yellow to deep yellow on exposure a t a rate so rapid th a t one can see the colo u r changing; this ch aracter distinguishes E. natalensis from the other savanna species.
Fadogia monticola R obyns (Figs 15 & 16)
Outer bark: Light brow n to brow n; m any regular protrusions all facing in one direction longitudinally and positioned in w horls o f th ree; longitudinal fissures usually present. Inner b ark: T oo thin to see co lo u r; thum bnail scratch colo u r shows whitish, light yellow colour o f w ood; b ark n o t fleshy; thickness com m only less th a n 5% o f ro o t d iam eter; b ark rem oves dif ficultly and does n o t strip in long lengths. Wood: Y ellow ; close-grained; rings and rays occasionally visible; wood a t cam bium layer usually sm ooth. General: R o o t system w ith shallow lateral connec tions between individuals; ro o ts fairly straight to contorted. thum bnail scratch colour pale pink to w hite; bark n o t particularly soft or h ard ; n o t fleshy; very fibrous; thickness very variable and depends on position o f eccentricity o f radical grow th; bark peels easily and strips in long lengths; high tensile strength. Wood: Deep yellow ; wood hard and close-grained; radial grow th in m ost cases m arkedly eccentric, w ith the pith often at the edge o f the w ood; the eccentric grow th is also reflected in the b ark ; pores som etim es visible; w ood cross-section with alternating lighter and dark er eccentric yellow bands; usually no rays visible; w ood at cam bium layer fairly sm ooth or w ith light striations. General: R o o t system with m uch branching a t base; roots usually straight. Usually m arkedly eccentric radial grow th together with lignter and d arker alternating yellow bands in wood cross-section together with the usually d ark brow n o u ter appearance o f the roots distinguishes this species from Terminalia sericea.
Lannea discolor (Sond.) Engl. (Figs 19 & 20)
Outer bark: C ream y blotches, though som etim es fairly evenly light brow n to cream ; usually at least some irregularly distributed rounded protrusions (cor responding to protrusions o f the w ood at the cam bium layer); usually very few such protrusions on thinnest
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(less th an 5 mm diam eter) ro o ts; b ark often flaking slightly. Inner bark: Reddish purple in the o u ter layers to pinkish, yellow, light yellow to yellowish clear in the inner layers; in very thin ro o ts no red colour in inner bark only a uniform white co lo u r; altern atio n o f reddish and white longitudinal strands (occasionally with irregular large orange specks set in betw een) in outer layers; thum bnail scratch colo ur bright reddish purple, som etim es p in k ; b ark soft; fleshy w ith relatively high w ater co n ten t; thickness com m only between 30 and 50% o f ro o t d iam eter; b ark peels easily, although often tearing into a ta p e r ing (in thickness) strip; bark stripping in long lengths on thin ro o ts; fairly high tensile strength. W ood: Y el lowish w hite; on thicker roots purplish pink p ith ; close-grained; very fine pores som etim es visible in cross-section; rings som etim es visible; rays n o t obvious; w ood at cam bium layer generally sm ooth, but w ith very fine parallel striations. General: R o o t system w ith extensive lateral branching; roots usually fairly straight. This species may be confused with D om beya rotundifolia, Ximenia caffra and Lannea edulis as well as som e form s o f Burkea africana roots. H ow ever, it does n o t have the colour reaction o f D om beya rotundifolia; its inner bark is thicker th an th a t of Burkea africana. The bark o f this species usually peels in longer lengths th an th a t o f Xim enia caffra. Som e times, however, it is difficult to distinguish this species from Lannea edulis, although Lannea discolor roots typically do n o t have the o u ter bark cracking in large regular block shapes, the b ark often does not peel m ore cleanly away from the w ood, pale tan coloured lenticellular structures are seldom pre sent, the wood at the cam bium layer has slightly less pronounced pale thread-like striations and the pith is usually not softer than the rest o f the w ood.
Lannea edulis (Sond.) Engl. (Figs 21 & 22)
Outer bark: C ream y to d ark b row n; often have large rounded protrusions and pale light brow n lenticels with no corresponding m arks on the wood surface below the b a rk ; bark often cracking in large square patches on thicker roots. Inner bark: Pale to dark pink or purple and red on the outside to white on the inside; red and w hite longitudinal canals in the outer layers together w ith large orange specks; thum bnail scratch colour pale pink th ro u g h to bright red; bark soft, very fleshy, thickness com m only in the order o f 25 to 40% o f ro o t d iam eter; bark peels relatively easily and strips in long lengths w ithout radial tap er; m edium tensile strength b u t breakable by hand. Wood: Pale yellow to yellow; p ith usually light pink (pith colour som etim es spreading th ro u g h m ost o f the w ood) and ap pears to be softer or m ore loosely packed th an the rest o f the w o o d ; ring structures and rays n o t readily visible; pores som e tim es clear in cross-section; w ood at cam bium layer has fine raised w hitish thread-like striations. General: R o o t system with lateral connections between indivi d u als; roots usually fairly straight. This species m ay be confused w ith Dombeya rotundifolia, Xim enia caffra and Lannea discolor as well as som e form s o f B urkea africana roots. H ow ever, it does n o t have the colour reaction o f D om beya rotundifolia; its b ark is thicker th an th a t o f Burkea africana. The b ark o f this species usually peels in longer lengths th an th a t o f Xim enia caffra. Som e tim es, however, it is difficult to distinguish this species from Lannea discolor, alth o u g h Lannea edulis roots typically have the o u ter b a rk cracking in large rectangular block shapes, the b a rk often peels m ore cleanly away from the w ood, pale ta n coloured lenticellular structures are often present and the w ood o f the cam bium layer has slightly m ore p ronounced striations th an th a t o f Lannea discolor.
Ochna pulchra H ook. (Figs 23 & 24)
Outer bark: Light brow n to reddish b ro w n ; no regular p ro tru sio n s; som etim es large flakes present especially on thick er roots. Inner b a rk: P urple to p in k ; thum bn ail scratch co lo u r reddish p u rp le; bark h a rd ; n o t fleshy; thickness com m only in the order o f 25% o f ro o t diam eter; b ark rem oval possible b u t not readily and does n o t strip in long lengths; bark o f low tensile strength. W ood: Light yellow; pith often pinkish or purplish; w ood close-grained; rings usually n o t obvious b u t distinctly visible fine lines o f alternating lighter and d ark er yellow rays; wood at cam bium layer generally sm ooth with very fine stria tions. General: R o o t system very variable but usually with strong lateral developm ent at ab o u t 30 cm depth with connections between individuals som etim es p re sent; ro o ts usually contorted.
Som etim es m ay be confused w ith roots o f Burkea africana, m ainly based on sim ilar colouration, how ever, Burkea africana roots are very seldom contorted and do n o t have easily discernible w ood rays. with reddish irregular patches on the w ood p arti cularly on thicker roots. General: R o o t system with lateral connections between individuals; roots som e times contorted. Possibly may be confused w ith the w hitish form of Burkea africana roots, hoewever, Burkea does not have the same striations. Freshly excavated roots of Parinari capensis m ay then be separated from all other species on the basis o f the overall colour of the outer bark being m ore white th an cream and on having alm ost furrow ed striations on the wood surface. General: R oot system w ith shallow lateral connections between individuals; roots som etim es contorted. M ay be confused w ith Lannea discolor, Lannea edulis, Ximenia caffra or Dom beya rotundifolia. H ow ever, all these species have orange specks set in or positioned near reddish-pinkish tissue in the bark and the shape of the orange specks are often m ore round th an those in Pygmaeothamnus zeyheri where they form longer strands set in yellowish (not reddish) tissue. Wood: Yellow b u t d ark er th a n the b a rk ; n o t p a r ticularly close-grained; pores visible in cross-section; rings and rays n o t obvious; w ood a t cam bium layer sm ooth or som etim es very slightly striated. General: R o o t system m ainly a ta p ro o t b u t w ith several lateral roots. R oots norm ally straight. M ay always be distinguished from other species by the extremely thick and corky outer bark.
Securidaca longipedunculata
18. Strychnos pungens Soler. (Figs 35 & 36) Outer b a r k : Light brow n; p rotrusions som etim es present; fairly sm ooth b u t som etim es w rinkled on thicker roo ts w ith a slightly reticulated furrow p a tte rn on th in n er roots. Inner bark: Y ellow ; b ark thickness com m only in the order o f 20 to 40% o f ro o t diam eter; bark rem ovable and does not strip in long lengths; low tensile strength. Wood: C ream y yellow to yellow: w ood n o t close-grained and very pithy, som etim es m onocotyledonous appearance in cross-section; no rings or rays readily visible; wood at cam bium layer striated. General: R oot system a tap ro o t w ith relatively little lateral branching; roots straig h t to curved.
Term inalia sericea Burch, ex D C. (Figs 37 & 38)
Outer bark: Cream to brow n; som etim es with num erous pale lenticellular type structures; som e times with longitudinal fissures. Inner bark: Yellowish but on thicker roots purple in the o u ter layers and yellow in the inner layers; thum bnail scratch slight pinkish to dark purplish; bark is fairly soft, not fleshy; thickness com m only between 30 and 50% of the root diam eter; bark peels relatively easily and strips in long lengths; very high tensile strength. Wood: Yellow; pith som etim es d a rk er shade than w ood; wood h ard ; ring structures usually clear but rays not readily visible; w ood at cam bium layer sm ooth on thin roots but with definite striations on thicker roots. General: R o o t system w ith lateral branching usually also with very shallow lateral roots [also found by Cole & Brown (1976) in Botswana]; roots generally straight. M ay always be distinguished from the other species by its particularly pithy wood. Thinner roots may be som etim es confused with those of Grewia flavescens, however, the w ood of Terminalia sericea, seen in cross-section, does not have lighter and dark er yellow bands.
Vitex rehmannii Guerke (Figs 39 & 40)
Outer bark: Yellowy cream ; no obvious p ro tru sions; sm ooth with som e sm all very soft flakes. Inner bark: U niform ly sm o o th when cut in crosssection; alm ost a tran slu cen t yellowish green, the green sometimes becom ing m ore intense w ith ex posure; thum bnail scratch colour is w hite; also often becom ing greenish with exposure; soft and very fleshy; thickness com m only betw een 30 and 40% o f the ro o t diam eter; bark separates easily b u t does n o t strip in long lengths; low tensile strength. Wood: Y ellow ; w ood h ard ; rings and rays som etim es obvious; w ood at cam bium layer has fine striations. General: R o o t system extensively branching a t base; ro o ts usually fairly straight.
Ximenia caffra Sond. (Figs 41 & 42)
Outer bark: Blotchy cream y to light brow n; p ro trusions som etim es present; fairly sm ooth; som e times with faint longitudinal wavy lines. Inner bark: Reddish purple on thicker roots to white on thinner roots with the deeper colour outside and paler tow ards the centre; thum bnail scratch colour white (on small roots) th ro u g h pale pink to pinkish purple (usually m o ttled ); deep scratch m ark shows fine orange strands or yellow fibres set in red or pink tissue; bark soft to very soft, rubbery and fleshy; thickness com m only betw een 25 and 45% o f the ro o t diam eter; peels relatively easily but does n o t strip in long lengths (breaks off in short chunks leaving yellowish orange or yellow strands em erging from those layers o f the inner b a rk closer to the w ood); low tensile stength. W ood: D eep yellow to yellowish brow n; wood h a rd ; rings and rays seldom obvious b u t rings visible on thicker ro o ts; very m any fine pores usually visible in cross-section; w ood at cam bium layer has clear fine parallel striations; pith som etim es darker on thicker roots. General: R o o t system w ith branching at base; roots usually fairly straight; fleshy ro o t galls sometimes on roots. M ay always be distinguished from o th er species by the definite green colour contained in the fleshy inner bark. The bark is also non-flaky and has no discern ible smell o f m enthyl salicylate. root.
